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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which two object records can be synced with Lightning Sync?
A. Accounts
B. Opportunities
C. Calendar Events
D. Contacts
Answer: C,D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference: https://help.salesforce.com/articleView?
id=productivity_sync_exchange_admin_overview.htm&type=0

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Dial-up
B. Cable
C. Mobile Hotspot
D. Satellite
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Group1とGroup2のメンバーシップは何ですか？回答するには、回答エリアで適切なオプションを
選択します。
注：それぞれの正しい選択には1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:

Explanation
Box 1: User1, User2, User3, User4
Contains "ON" is true for Montreal (User1), MONTREAL (User2), London (User 3), and Ontario
(User4) as string and regex operations are not case sensitive.
Box 2: Only User3
Match "*on" is only true for London (User3).
Scenario:
Contoso.com contains the users shown in the following table.
Contoso.com contains the security groups shown in the following table.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/users-groups-roles/groups-dynamicmembership

NEW QUESTION: 4
A customer places an order for four units of an item, while only three units are available. The
business has a requirement to only allow full quantity reservations (i.e. disallow partial
reservations). Which of the following can MOST efficiently accomplish the requirement for full
quantity only reservations?
A. No actions are required. By default, the out-of-the-box product allows only full quantity
reservations.
B. Configure "Attempt to reserve the complete quantity of an order line." on Sales Order ->
Fulfillment -> Fulfillment Rules -> Reservations.
C. Set AllocationRuleID on reservation input, where the rule ID has "Line Ship complete"
constraint enabled.
D. Customize the solution to fetch the inventory picture before the reserveOrder is invoked.
Answer: C
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